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The work to be planed U secured on a table, here shown xs a (tanged phte. which
is caused to reciprocate beneath a cutting tool, with an uneven movement, so that
during the cutting stroke the work moves slowly, and is returned at a greater speed,
thus economising time in (lx: running of the machine. In actual planing machine*,
after each cut the tool u traversed a slight distance to one side, that eventually
the whole surface of the work is planed. In our model the I raversing of the cutting
tool is obtained by turning the bush*wheel handle al the near side, which rotates a
threaded rod, engaging a threaded bush
waited at the back of I be cut tin*/ tool. Tn
order to bring the cutting tool down on to
the work, the mechanism shown at the aide
is provided, consisting of a vertical rod at the
lower end of which is a bush- wheel handle,
the upper end carrying a bevel gear, engaging
another bevel gear on a rod carrying two
pinions, which engage two rack#, secured to
the rear of the perforated plate, from which
the cutting tool U carried* Consequently by
rotating the handle, the phuons cause the
racks to nee or  fall, and bring the cutting tool
down on to the work, or raise it  therefrom.
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A Meccano Planing Machine.
The illustration shows a very interesting model of an engineering planing machine.

Our New Train Factory.
Since our last issue the new Meccano

Factory, for manufacturing Clockwork Trains
in, Iras been completed and trill be in full
working order shortly. New Trains, Coaches,
Trucks, Rails, Signals, Stations, etc., will
come from this factory in great variety, and
ym> hoys should look out for the wnnderfid
Hornby Train system during next winter.
It  is certainly the most efficient and attractive
system yet produced:

'Hie Meccano Guild.
Tltc Secretary of the Guild has had a very

busy winter at  tending tn the wants of the
many praqxrous Meccano Clubs all over the
country. The growth of thin fine movement
has been nothing riwrt of remarkable, and
many thousand* «f Meccano bnya are meeting
regularly each week and having good tiraca.
The movement « even extending to the
Continent and to  the Colonies, where Meccano

boys are forming China in the big centres.
It is a pleasure to read the letters which come
from members of these Clubs.

Meccano Boys as Edilura.

I am sure it would surprise my reader* if
they knew the number of boys* Magazines
which are being produced in connection with
Meccano Chibs. They* oil contain much
interesting matter, and mnnv of them are
well produced, mostly with the aid of some
form of duplicating machine. The hoy
Editors and contributors got much pleasure
from writing and making up the>*e Ata 5a zines
und I am  firmly convinced that the experience
and knowledge which they are gaining in this
way wilt prove most useful to them Inter.

Beller Photograph* wauled.
Lot me remind my readers that I am

always glad to receive photographs posseting

Editorial.
Big Compel iliun dosed.

Our £250 Competition dosed on April loth
so far ns British entries were concerned, and
the examination and adjudication uf the
models m proceeding aa rapidly as possible.
I hojx? to print a full list of rhe awards in our
next is uc.

Our Stary Competition.
I am innre than gratified at  the response

to this Competition. Stones from bay* af all
ages arc coming in daily, and it is  quite evident
that this u going Io be one of the most
popular compel itiurts wn have ever started.
The more stories the merrier, boys! Send
yours in. and if it is a good one you will not
only receive a good prize, but will also see it
published in these pages.
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Meccano interest, and to pay 2 6 for any
which I may use. *11ic photographs may bo
of themselves, their IttodeU, heal engineering
structures whirli might form the basin <if new
Meccano modds, <u in fact anything of interest
to readers* of the M.M. I have a!ready
received a goodly number, some of which
I shall use ; hut many of the photographs are
poor in quality, indntincty and not suitable
for reproduction. The photographs miiit he
clear and sharp, otherwise I am not ah!< to
use them.

Life Story of Meccano.
Bl* FftANK HUKXBY.

(Cuuftnttid.)

A portion of our Model H<*om i$ fitted np
a* a photographic *tudio with all the  nccc**ary
baokg rounds, screen*, reflectors, etc. I think
home of you hoy* would be very much wr-
priwd if you *aw (ho number of photograph*
token in our rtudtv* in the course of a year.
At each newly -invented model is finally
completed i t  is first photographed in ita
complete state, and after that the necessary
sectional views of any intricate pieces of
mechanism in the model are also taken.
Photographing Meccano models is quite an  i
intricate business at  times, and a cnmklcrablo
amount nf experience and judgment are
necessary in deciding on  the brat view point,
and t ho correct exposure. The  great majority
of the ilhist rations in the Meccano Books of
Inrtroetwnf., in our big range of literature,
and in our advert iaemente, ate from phivto.
graphs taken in nnr iron studio*. Our
Photographic Department k always busy,
and in order to expedite its work we have a
fully-equipped Park Boom, fur developing
plate*, mid making prints from the negative*
in various processes, AH our photos orc taken
with Anastigmat lenses, and mostly on
12 X 10 plates. The original photographs
taken are always much biggcr than the final
iHusIrat tons in <>ur Books of Instruct  iom and
in the  “ Meccano Magazine.11 a* this enable* us *
to get finer and clearer results. The process
of preparing a block from one of our negatives
is not albigcthcr mechanical, a good deal
Itcing left to the skill and judgment of clever
urtfota, A good print is first taken on gas-
light paper from Jhe negative and mounted
on a strong board. An experienced artist
then draw* the line* on the actual photograph
itself, os they wilt appear in the finished
illustration, emphasising certain portions of
the mechanism in order to clearly show the
method of construction and giving light and
shade to the model where necessary. The
artist uses a Rpeciai kind of ink for thia work,
and when ho has finished his work the  whole,
of the photographic portion of the print is
bleached out by a special chemical process,
leaving nothing but the artist's work on (he
print. The block tor making the  illurtrafion*
for nur Manual* or  other literature i$ then
made from the  final work of the artist.

The mention of blocks and other ilhist ra-
tion a brings me to A Department whose work
you are all familiar with, namely, our Adver-
tising Department, One of the main reasons
why Meccano luu been so successful is  that
we have made its merit* known, emphasised
them, and mrirted ujKiri them largely through
the medium of the public press in this and all
civilised countries, for the past twenty years.

Ad vertiring rt a very wonderful |xjwcr. and
it  is very fa reel y through this power that we
have been able to bring to the knowledge of
so many of you boys, and your parents, the
wonderful pleasures and merits of the Meccano
hobby. Now advertising can bo done well
or  i t  can be done badly, and I pride myself
on t he  fact that no advertising in modern
times has been more wicceasful than our Own,
We have made it onr business to bring home
the merit* of t he Meccano hobby to  every boy
in this country, and f think I can safely claim
that we liave’done this. O«r advertising has
always been characterised by  simplicity and
great clearness in demonstrating the fun,
pleasure and inetmelfons to be obtained from
Meccano model building.

The New Meccano
Catalogue.

The Meccano liny.
Many years ago we created a Mcceaiiu boy

—a sturdy, happy-faccd young man with joy
and fun ooring from every feature and limb.
He has Always been dressed in the same way
»n the characteristic Meccano check jersey,
and lie i* nIwA>w enjoying himself- l am sure
that any of you boya would recognise his
meriy face nny where, and that you will agree
that our advertisement* would now seem
incomplete without him. 1 can assure you
that  ho was not created without a great deal
uf thought and a good many sketches and
drawing* were made before we  could decide
upon bow olc! we ought to make him, how we
should dress him. and oven how his hair
should be parted. Finally, a very clever

, young hdy artiftt was able to tindoraiand just
what wc wanted and drew for ua the Meccano
Iwy as you now know him. She has since
drawn him in black and white ami in colours
>n nil kinds of poses building and playing with
Meccano models and always with the *ame
happy face, and wearing hi> charaoterfotic
jersey. We have sent him abroad to every
civilised country in the  world, where his
bright eager figure is now appearing in the
best magazines and newspapers *t rm u luting
boys of every nitionaKty to taste the joys of
Meccannhnd. The reason for hi*'great success
is that he is just a typical hoy, a ;>lraighL
rturdj* fellow whom every other buy would
lika to have for a ehum.

Like Veter Pan, uud like Meccano itself, he
will never grow up, but will always remain
yuung. happy and healthy, always pointing
the way to new firn and happier floors.

(To 6* con/inacd.)

This beautiful new catalogue should be in
the hands of every Meccano boy.

Beside* illustrating and describing each out-
fit and explaining the simplicity and beauty
of the Meccano system, it gives lull jiarticuleo'
of the new Electrical AvcrtKvry Outfit,
Meccano Clockwork and Electric Motors, the
Hornby Clockwork Train System, which is
making ftneh a deep impression throughout
the country; the  Tin Printed Clockwork
Train* And Vertical Steam Engines. I t  aten
contain.* (wo full pages of illustrations of
IMxe.winning Models in the Big Meccano
Compel it t< ms, and a fully illustrated Ifat of
the  entire range of Meccano [wuis, including
the  new and valuable onra which have been
recently added,

Thr demand for “Meccano Products ”
following the announcement in <i«r previous
issue* has been very heavy indeed, but there
uro still thmiMnds of Magazine readers who
have not taken advantage of this splendid
offer.

We wish everj' reader of the  “Meccano
Magazine " to poraes* one of these beautiful
booklet*. A copy will be sent FREE on
receipt nf your portcard. Write to-day.

How to gel the Meccano
Magazine regularly.

The Meccano Magazine is now sold
by most of the regular Meccano dealers
but in order to prevent disappoint-
ment you should place an order with
your dealer for a copy of each issue to
be reserved for you. The price of each
issue is Id. If you experience diffi-
culty wo will mail yon a copy regularly
on receipt of 6d. fur the next six
issues, or  1/- for the next twelve,

How to join Meccano
Sprocket Chain.

We have often been askccl by boys
to suggest the Jjcsl method of joining

> or  separating the Meccano Sprocket
Chain, and for their benefit we are
illustrating the best type of pliers to
use for this  work. No difficulty should
be experienced if these sharp pointed
pliers arc used, and they may lie
obtained at any good ironmonger's
establishment.
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Suggestions by
Meccano Boys.

TJ»ix column is reserved 6ir dealing with
MiggestiuDS <icnt in by Meccano users (or new
parte, new models, and new ways of making
Meccano rnodcl-bnilding attractive. Wonco
Always glad to hoar from Any Meccano boy
n ho had an idea which he considers will be
useful to  the Mereano system. Many corrcS’
pondentxhavo Ireen replied to direct as  we have
not sufficient space tv deal with (hem all here.
S. E.  Sadler, Smith Shjrlfb. We  do  not see what

mlvairiagc there would be in nuking n hole in
♦he rrn’rc of the sleeper* to  ra*necf. The Hr.es
lor the Hornby (rain* arc now being fitted with
;i rocking device. and tlxere would llrervfure l:e
no  advantage io making a hole in  the centre of
the leeiiera to  connect the Hnw as you suggest.

E.  Wall. WjmNedofii We  Itnpe, later mi. In intro-
duce a Hanged dire which we think will suit your
requirement. When Uri* is ready i t  will be
antiininrcd in  the '* Meccano Magazine."

E.  H-  Pitman. We  have had in mind for some
l i t t le  Hine the iutrodiretion of Him spring
Meccano rtnps, which, alter being beirt, would
r«vumc then natural straight ur*<. hut  up  fo  the
present we  h»w  nid found i t  expedient to  include
them in the Meccano Mite. Wo have nut,
however, abandoned the idea.

F.  <L Wilton Few, WwimiuMcr. A tank engine is
now under onridoration, and i t  will be duly
announced when ready.

F. X.  Tlariiilhni, Whihtablc. We do  not Brink i t
would be dc-irable to introduce ririn# specially
bent Joe dellnite model* n< thi* vrould, to some
extent, drirarf from their interchangeability.
We  bare, however, in mind the intowturrion of
a simple device lor  bendingatrips rirtd straighten-
ing them again.

There arc several ways of securing a cord to
(be winding handle of  a crane : emc is  by  passing
the end of  the card two <ir three times around
the centre a l  the crank handle, and then tying
it tightly. Another is to use a collar and ret
screw, and tie the end irf the rortt to the head
of the screw. The crank handle is weakened
by  boring a hole through I t .

Jas. Spencer. Leith. We are a t  present engaged on
tn eccentric, and when this Is ready I t  wilJ lx
announced in these columns I t  is doubtful
whether the other parts you suggest would have
sutUcient ratercim»gvalite value.

A- M.  Watson, Hampstead. Your suggestion to
introduce special parts for mature ts not con-
intent with (he Meccano principle of Snter-
ctmngralnlify. We  already have a working
model of  a motor chases made with Meccano
parts. pat  tienian  of which uiB bo published
shortly.

We  xhall consider later the Introduction of  a
larger bevel wheel giving a ratio of 2 to I ,

<»- Knahnngc, 1iu.ll. We  illustrate a variable resist-
ance In  our Electric Manual to hr  med in
connection with our i-vult motor.

JLdpb Ferry. R,wgak. Sends USA very interesting
Rjgficriion for propelling small model* by  the
use of twisted elastic, tint wtj regret that thia
is  nut nu article we could include with Meccano.

Norman Gobey. Clovelly. We sell rails in  I *  and 2r

radius, i t  wiuild not ho practicable to have
other sixes a t  present,

lan Macnab. Seaforth. Your suggestion tn issue a
oiali manual contatiriog n selrction of models

to lx* used in eoancctkm with the Hornby train
outfit* te an interesting one. bat  we dnubt
whether i t  would be expedient tn issue such a
maniiaI a t  present. There arc several modeb
in  our exist rag manuals which could be lued for
lhit pucporc.

John McLaren, Dundee. We  have no  doubt that
your Suggestinn ci! a 1 *  fiat angle strip would
have many  uses, and i t  will  receive comxderat ton. ’

C. West, South Bermondsey. We  have derided to
issue nu oecenlric t<> our Hsl uf  paris, and when
this is ready i t  will be  announced in  the
" Meccano Magazine.11

Ashton. Frndlcbory. We  oonMder yrnir suggestIon  "
o f  the uw  of old saioty-raxor blade* attached to
Meccano strips for paper cutting and cardboard
muddling a very |iracticxl one, We  have
already had an  example of this submitted to
Ui. which wa iRirstrate.

( e  o ole’ o 0 0 0 0 0 0]
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This, we think.  :s the most mcful form : but
i f  any of  our readers have better suggestions
to make we shall lx- glad to  Irear from them.

David H .  Wilkin<. Bonrton-on-the-  Water. We
already have in Iraud T ami riglit-.mglc flat
sixlp*, and (l» y will lie available shortly. We
think you wil l  find nur lace plate * i l l  *rrvc the
purpose of your suggested hexagonal centre
|drve.

I .  T .  Whitehead, Bedlord. Wo appreciate your
fuggestion for a coupling (<> t.ikr a threaded rod
a t  <Hie mil nnd « rhi* rod At the other to
preserve alignment and avoid damage to the
thread cl  (he  rod, and we may be able to  pdopt
this litter on.

V.  A B. Sadler, Adelaide. S. Au»tralU. We  miirt
compliment you both on  (lie flumght and care
you ha te  «x*vi*etl in  your xafucpdlons, which
are mainly oi a gcomdrlca* nature. Our chief
object l> to Introduce parts which have an
intereliangealrfe pnrpoM; for the con truetmn
of Meccano model*. We  have already intro-
duced Curved Angle Mrh*. and later on we
Fhal! intrudne*- dines hut we miut he sure tlw-y
have a definite purpore and be able hr rxplain
(heir application.

A .  E.  Manb, St. Ive*. We  already illustrate, huw
to make -in 1*1 1ric Loco In our Electrical
Manual. Later on we  may introduce one rm
the lines of our Clocknork Train#, bat of lhe
correct pal  tern.

Jack Shaw, Manchester. We  cannot explain bow to
make a wheat 23* diameter wi th  a flat nm wilb-
out the beAdsofbolte protruding, as i t  i» roriitial
to  fasten the rim with note and but* to the  rule
siripe. Spring Cord is itied for franemiRMun
drives from one pulfry wheel to  another. Wr
have in  preparation a leaflet giving imdrirelions
how to make ti»e new Meccano Chavis and
this wil l  be ready shortly.

C.  E .  Wetworth. We  don't quite uiuleratand yonr
sHeeo.dinn (or an  axle<gimrtl. Wo  have alrea«iy
inlnHhrerd a trunnkm which may be u»rd as a
hearing for an  axle, and tterhaps (bi*  would help
you cut of your difficulty.

W.  A .  Frnwr, Wnnny Qakney. A 1*  riwimr in
already tednded in  our list and we propose
shortly to  include a 3*  Uy wired.

W.  Furm-tton, Mawchexter. We  intend to Inlrorfuoe
a flanged dhe later and this will be nmwmncod
when rca<Iy.

A.  K .  FreucK Sfrentham Tfitl. The u«c of spring
foriencr* for sccuriug *1rips together has already
had our con»ideratkm. but  after careful Ihovg'it
we- have ouwe to l lie caJtrtasLon that tfvy
would not be suitable tor model building.

E.  Dudley Keever. Birkenhead. We  have ionic
doubt regarding the ut i l i ty  of (he crank you
sngKc#t, formed of a piece of Meccano rod, ax
we do not sec that anything but a strip could
he used nA * rrauk ann in  connection with it.
I f  you could give us  some examples of its use
we would be glad to give the matter (ur  thcr
conStderation.

1\  Baynes. Finsbury Park. We  do  not think (here
would bo any Advantage rner  mtr existing
girder strips for the u«c you suggest. Wo  think
your purpose would be better served by  using
ordinary railway lines.

Frank Smith, Blacker 1(01. Your idea for making a
Dynamo with’ Meccano parts is very iugrDions,
but wo doubt wlivtlier the result would be
jsati fftcliuy. I f  you succeed we shall be very
glad to hear from you.

L.  A .  Holh?. Wallington. We  lltank you for point ii»g
ant the irregularity in  aor leaflet, which we  shall
put right. Outfits from one to three only,
contain a manual which illustrated (lie nuulels
which may be made by  (bus* nut  KU, but Sa
Mod the fu!lowing complete outfits OtmtaiB :t
full manual. I f  you obtain a No. 4 Outfit, a
full  manual will  be  Included wi th  i t .

We  propose \ecy ahcjrlly te isxuc special
inslrut!honx for making the motor chassis mid
when this Is ready i t  will be  aimonured in  the
“ Meccano Magarine." We  have recently made
the double bracket narrower, as wo have found
from experience (hat this Is the more useful slap.
For example, In making a universal joint, the
fit ia ranch better. Wo  Mi all be  glad to  explain
♦he reversing mrchsmsm I f  you will kindly let
us know’ the mode) you saw working. Your
suggestion for a Meccanu Exhibition to  be held
in  London la very complimentary, but we
endeavour to do  this through the dealer* who
handle our goods, and tt*e medium ot our
Magazine.

E. I -  F.  Betts. Werton-mper-Mare. We have- jnxt
included in  the Meccano parte a curved-rack
beginent. four uf  whirli tadted to a face piste
fonri a 3’inch gear wheel such as you requite,
and capable of engaging a 1 '  pinion.

U .  MsttheftS Shaftesbury. Wei are doubtful whether
Hu? hrticai or  twisted gram you suggest could be
usefully employed in Meccano models. How-
ever. w e shah keep your suggestion before uf  for
further consideration.

Walter Southworth, New Brighton- You are aufici*
paling us, Walter, i n  auijwsting «n  additional
Tnvenior'x Outfit to contain al) the new parts
recently introduced. We  propose doing this
very thortly, and its introduction will  he noritied
in  Hie ** Meccano MaKrucirie.” The now manual
you refer to  is  now actively tn  conr« of  prepara-
tion, and wilt bo Issued as soon as pottSbfe.

C'litJord Hill, Twickenham. Sre answej to
H.  Matthews.

L Norman NiclioH, Wantage. Wr  praise to  intro-
duce a flanged dur shortly which may  be used
tor tractors. For the present we would suggest
that you use girder atrip* similar te the rlhis-
tration.

Dutuforii P.  Smith  P,Q„  Canada. Wo already have
bevel wheels in our list and i f  yon cannot sret
them from your dealer let ox know.
K .  Woodlandf Bristol. Springs for Motor
CluiMjx may U-  made by  dighf ly curviug and
Mipcr-imposinp and bolting together 5 | \  11  and
2 (  * Strips.

1.. <L W.  Mind. Vonr #iiggr*ti<M) for a Recttragtilar
Plate with a flange on  one ride only U having
our consideration.

L- Mate*. We  Hunk n steam turbine meh as yon
Aiqpre#: would be duugeron*. We  h«pe to  ghc
consideration to this matter later.

B.  Lionel Day. Heywood, We  should Ire gtad fo
know whet tier the turbine Ulrich yuq »uggo$t h
iiitrndrd to Ire driven by  water. Perhaps you
will  send us the turbine you have mode su that
wo may’ inspect I t .

New Meccano Paris.

M.  Bradley, Acomb. The  boiler which wo utefcir (fat
Hornby cuginra ix ndanlahle 1u the Meccano
standard holes—probably one of  these might
suit your purpose.

I. N .  C. Eggietoji, Ncwrjuslle-un’Tync- We  have
carcfuliv examined (he frame plates and hat
sector phte, and would Hko you to  write again
suggesting sum« of the urea for Hieae.

H,  Brand, Ea.<t Ham. Our  clockwork motor is
designed to be  used in  a variety of ways, and we
think in reducing i t  to the dimension* yuu
suggest i t  MiOiild impair ita application.

Horace W.  Danids, Worcester. We  have not
thought i t  necessary to  introduce a compression
spring as cur present tension spring may be
drawn out  and cut to any length which way  be
required.
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The Meccano Guild A
GUILDO

A Fellowship of Meccano Boys Leader’s BidccMember's todxr

The objects of the Meccano Guild are :

(a) To make every boy’s life brighter and happier.

(b)  To foster clean-mindedness, truthfulness, ambition, and initiative in boys.

( c )  To encourage boys in the pursuit of their studies and hobbies, and especially in
the development of their knowledge of mechanical and engineering principles.

The Mecca nv Guild has torn formed to bring Meccano boys more closely Ingcllwr, and to mnkc them foci I hat they arc ail me inliers
of a great brotherhood cl  Ixiys trying to help meh other and themselves to get the very best out of life.

Every Meccano liov can join the Guild as  an individual member, and so  share in the privileges of membership. As soon as  poMKible
he should attach himself to a local Meccano Club, nr  if there is  not one already in existence, hr  should take steps to form one Midi the
assistance of his Mcrmno hoy friends.

Thu Secretary of the Guild is always very glad to help with the formal ion of new Meccano Clubs, and to provide literature which
will give all the necessary information.

Every new Meccano ln>y dumld immediately get to know all about the Guild in enter that he ninvgrt the full pleasure from .Meccano
modrbbmldin* and the companionship and friendship of hundreds of thousands other boys who arc glad to welcome him as  a friend.

Ifornis of application and all other information will tic furnished by The Scrrelarv, Mccrann Guild Headquarters Old Swan, Liverpool.
Each member an joining is furnished with the official member's badge, ami a lieautifnl Certificate of membership ready for framing.

SPECIALLY GOOD WORK.
L, Valkufniff. “ Leicenter MX."
Ik K. Stretton. *’ Holy Trinity M.C."
Roy Power, - Cardiff Y.M.C.A. MX/*
F. (bbot ou. " Mrxlmro* MX/*
W. A. !taa<ct t,  *• Xildcnbormigh M.C.**
X. Strickland. •' Hough Green M.CZ*
F. W. Whltefaame, " Dmlley M-C/*
F.  StoiHmau, " St.  Thomw (Exeter) M.C/*
M. M miiiosf, '• Rmbon M.C."
J .  Dnlton, •* Newtown MX.”
<*. Holme. “ llmrotmi Ik-nth."
J .  Morrison. *’ T.<*»lh St.C."
— Hrm»*omg. - Mlriteld M.C."
J .  Hnnhce. " Church of  Christ .S.$, MX/"
A. Hale. " St .  Cald s 3EC/‘

Guild Notes.
Bv the StCRCTARY.

We have now com*! to I he  eml of  a very excellent
Winter Seston, amt I want to fir*t put un record
my  appreciation and admiration for the capable ami
eijthucastic way in which Mvccaito Club Lcadcrr.
Secretaries, anil other irflirtah have ruixlucted thfir
Club work. It has been a pleasure to  wc  to  rrarl the
Club rrporu and to note the maintained enthu*in*m
of the member*, and the enceeM which has crowned
the effort* nf nil U»n*e whu Imvr Juctotcd in arMH sin/
pleasurable evenings Exhibition*, Cwrrrta. Gwi-
petltions. ate.

I t  i* unfartunate that T have net  Mjfircfein space
nt ray <topo*a) to enable me  to pnblrii the  Club
Leader*’ and Secretaries’ reports jit full. tor I am
perfectly sure that they wmtM he  a great Inspiration
and guidance to the newer Cinto.

It  w ako very irratUyinx to find that the great
niajorlty of the Clubs are self-3 uppurting. and In
fact many nf ttietn finished up  the Sr>s:i>n with a
handsome balance on  the right side.

Although the summer is  now upon us  the activities
o(  Meccano Clubs have by  wo menus ceased. Camera
Clubs. Cricket Ctato, Rambling Ctato, etc.,  have
been formed, and outings have been arranged right
through the summer. There Is a wonderful ainmmt
of  enjoyment in  ibis  (octn rtf Club work, and of  rriamc
it pt*** without My  I ng  that it nerd not be  expensive.
It also keep* the Club spirit alive, and 1 strongly
urge ail Leaders and Secretaries to  take as  keen an
interest in the Summer, as  in  the Winter Syllabus.

Several Meccano Chito now run tteir oun  Club
Magazine, which thoy issue about nt*re a month.
I have been very interested in reading them, and
wrh  number ymw to  be  better than the last. They
arc inexnennvely produced by  some form of  dujdieaf-
>ng machine, and a limited tmmta-r is printed anti
circulated annm l Ito member*. In  ww instances
a sample ropy only i s  printed. and each member
reads it in turn.

1 hope io see more of these Magazine* hi the
future, mid stoll he  pfowed to  give every assistance
I can to  Club* wishing to  start ixw.

Our Correspoiideixn* Chib continues to tic much
appreciated, and has been the mraer.< of rtarimg
many cto*c friendships Any member utiu is
interested in  corresponding with anotiier Meccano
boy should uritr to me  for fall partictilnr* o: the
Guild CcuTCApondcnce Chib.

1 have Ixcn very glad indeed to  see a very notable
increase in the number of aspironts for the Guild
Mrtfollkms, for meritorious Club work, during the
hst  session, mid I rmw give a to  tof tho*c which have
been awarded, Ail t he  lectures mentioned have been
sent to  H». and I consider them ol great excellence.
They could nut have tw*en compiled wilh xif inn ch
loc.wch and thought, and that they proved accept-
able to the Clute before whom they were read is
certain.

From the Club Reports it  appears that a large
number of boys have prepared and given lectures to
llwir frlhtw iMi'mbrr.A. tail as  these have not Itern
submit tad to  Headquarter*, «o  awards can be made
for them.

T tolleve this to to  o«e of the nx/sl vahiabltL
interesting and helpful side* to the act  M he? of
Meccano Clubs, and I shall do  every tiling in my
power to encourage it further in  the Winter Seaakuu
tO CbtHt.

LECTURES.

A.  C.  Rone (omitted last ee inn). " Holy Trfoity
M.C.“

Fxcnrre.- ** Walks to  the North of  London.”
W. Stratton. “Holy  Trinity M.C.”

Zcc/wrr.- ’• Shifts ami Sra-fartris.**
G, Jones. “ Small Heath M.C.'*

Lecture: '* Steam and Steam Engines/*
I* MnHaiiil, " St .  Thomas (Exvtrr) M.C.”

; '* Modern Method* of Salvajpc/''
J.  Dawson. •' Gedling M.C/'

LccZo/r '* Railway a.**
J .  Paynton, " S t .  Mary with St. Gabriel M.C/’

Lantern Dcatoaerro/ton.
J .  William*. ” South Kirkby M.C/' ’

" StcAnuhipf."

The Recruiting (Mmpalira which ran through lhe
last two Winter Srxa-oo* wav remarkably Snccrsshil,
and has been the mean* of adding many ihmwandB
of new rcciuite to  the Meccano Guild. To  tho?c who
have worked so hard in  the interest* of the Guild I
tender my  l>rsrt (hnuk«, and I offer my  congratulations
to thota fortunate one* who were tiie rrripicnU of
rhe Rccculling Xed&llinns. The  Special Cold Medal-
lion haa been awarded fo Master ¢ .  E. Smith,
5, Kilmnrtin Avenue. Noiburv. London, S .W.in ,
who reenred the largest number of  nx-mlts, and a
Sliver Mcdatoon baa itrcn ownntol to Master Julin
J kw n, 37, Regent Street, Hetton-le-Hule. who
secured the second largest number.

Let me  remind you that Ito Recruiting Campaign
Is being continued until December 3tat next, ami  (hut
each mrmtor who *ccutM three nw reend ta will
receive a handsome Medallion. Recruiting Forms
may be  had on application, a id  each member who
secures a recruit should write his own name and
address on  the back of the form usotL
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Club Notes.
Au Sours (Liverpool) M.C.—Closed successful

session with enjoyable To  and Social, which also
celebrated the Club’s Firat Anniversary. Picnic
8JW:ed for August* Hauk Holiday, Secretary:

faster T.  J.  Roberto, 170, Dryden Street, Liverpool.
ST. THOMAS (Exeter) M.C.—Very full and interest-

ing report K»in submitted by  Vaster L. Falk.
Members enjoyed navel “Speed together with
Accurate Model Building Competition/' two  sections.
No. 1 Section : 1rt» Master A.  Castes ; No.  0 Section :
1st. Master G.  Quick. Very excellent lectures given
by  Masters Bowyer and Molland on  •* Locomotives “
and “Modem Methods of Salvage,” Club's flrat
public attempt to raise funds Tea and Social very
successful—further effort on  bigger scale to  bo made
next year. First number of Club Magarina ready
shortly. Sseretary; Matter L .  Falk, 74. Cowick
Street, Exeter.

CHEvrexHAM GRAMMAR SCHOOL M.C.—Enjoyable
programme for seesiou included Model Building,
interesting Lecture* by  members, and Visit to
Glotieesterthba Aircraft Co-’a factory. Model Build-
ing Competition postponed owing to end-oMerm
school work and six*ria. Prizes ottered next term
for beet Edaay on visit to Aircraft Factory and the
beat Lecture. Bommer programme—entirely out-
door meetings, cycle ridw, rambles, etc. Mr.  Belcher
remarks on  the exceptional keenness and enthusiasm
of member*. Swrrta/y.* Master N.  Trafford,
3. Hambrook Terrace, Charlton Kings, Cheltenham.

RUABox M.C.—Club’s first Winter Session baa
witnessed great stride’. Paragraphs in  local news-
paper notices have done the Club much good. While
Mr. Squire, the Leader, ha* hearty support from
ladies and gentlemen interested in the Club. Jolly
Summer Session Is assured, and with Savings Bank
going strong, and good balance in hand, tbe future
prospects are bright. Leader and Secretory :
Mr. A. H .  Squire, Bryn End, Ruabon.

Hotr TRLX1TV M.C,—Report presented by Mr.
Wihon shows Club maintaining IU  high position In
the Guild. Members have been more than ordinarily
busy. Club Stall at  Church Annual Sale of Work
made profit of £3 tor fund, Savings Bank, Library
(with about 203 volumes) and Club Magarine all
nourishing. Five excellent lectures given by mem-
ber*. Treasurer has now £6 to cany forward to
next session. Secretary: Master D.  E.  Stretton.
25, Thornhill Houses, Thornhill Road, Barnsbury,
London, N.I.

ST. MARY Willi Si. GABMXL M.C.—Fine progress
made lor »0 young a Club. Several competitions
held, and fine Lantern lecture given by  Master J .
Payton. Throe chief mechanics appolnted—Masters
Lee. Hole and MlUwond to help Leader Members
working hard for forthcoming Exhibit  km. Secretary :
Master T.  L.  Bullock, 213, Newington Butt*.  London,
S.E. I1.

TFORNTOX HEATH JTlOH 8CH00X M.C —With
increasing membership. Club enters on Summer
Session, May 6th. Weekly meeting* discontinued,
and Camera Club formed. Rambling Club will tour
Surrey THUS, and a Cricket Club is also being formed.
Pierrot Troupe, which has been very active, has
given seven performances. Giving Comic Cricket
Match to raise funds. A Lieutenant in  R.N.A.S.
gave interesting teclore on Aeroplane Fighting,
niustrated with modch, and has promired Lantern
Lecture. Mr.  Cox. of Builder and Architect, will give
a fascinating Lecture, “ London in the Time of
Henry VIII?’ early in Winter Session. Secretary:
Master G.  Holme. 61,  Lodge Road. Croydon.

Nr.wrowx M.C.—New Chib. Members have had
a good tune during last tew weeks. Arrangements
made Io keep together during summer, and vote
Wednesday (Club Night) the beat io the week.
Scentary : Master O.  Beevorx.

SpARKBXOOK M.C.— Mr.  Parsons has " carried on  “
during Illness of Mr.  Pipes, Club Leader, and meetings
have been thoroughly rnjuped. Concert of  May 1Pth
great sucress, making financial poMtton very xomuL
Un  most evenings full complement Of thirty members
prereut. Sreretarg/ .Master James Weaka,
IStf. Kyrwicks Lane. Sparkbrook, Birmingham.

ST- CEPP’s M.C.—Thanks to Jtev. V.  Varney, a
line room fe available free for meetings. Concert am!
Exhibition being arranged for end of session, and
boys forming a Mirrttrel Trouj*. Sports Club tor
lhe summer is being enthnMartreoBy taken up.
Sccreta/y : Master b. F.  Elliott. J42, Beckton Road,
Canning Town. London, F-1G.

MEXHORU’ M.C.— Jins made fine progress muter
energetic teadendrip of Mr .  I I .  May. Membership
inercisci! from 3 to 27 under two months. Club
fund* 0vtr £1 In hand, mid Bank in  ikntrhbing
condition. On  Vote taken Club meeting heat Pict ttres
easdv. Arrangements brine made tor summer out-
ing*. /xdder and SrereW .* Mr. II. May, 17, High
S, ST MARCARKT‘$ (Liverpool) - -  Although Use Club
nedy started In  February fine progress has bevu uunlc :
mcinlH-rship stand* at 23, cxehtdiuc ofiteiah. Mr .
Fearem, flic leader, offers n hearty invitation to
Other LterdOJ*! Mcrcino Clubs on Tneolay Even- ,
Ings. Rover Scouts take a great interest m the Club
Work.

HEAMOOR M.C.—Has made fine nrogre**—mem-
bers very keen, and holding Exhibition of Models,
May 7th. Awfer .- Mr. W.  J.  Berryman, 1 ,  Jamaica
Place, Hramoor, Cornwall.

HrtDEXBOKOVOH M.C.—Held very successful
Exhibition : proceeds (over 35.*-) after expenses paid
will go to Club funds. Members built a fine Dock-
yard—river spanned by two bridges with railway
track over one and round the Dock. Secretary;
Master W.  BaxsetU XAburnam Cottages, Htlden-
borough.

HOUGH GRETS M.C.—Club’s first session wy
successful. Besides mode) building, members enjoyed
Competition, judged by  Mr. Bcbbiogton, Chief
Engineer of Merara. Denutas &. Co., Wldnes, sod
Lectures “Dangers Seen and Unseen** (special
reference to food and air) by R-  F. Eaton. K*q.,
Professor of Chemistry; “The Growth of Elec-
tricity ** by  Master N .  Strickland, and “ Pteylng the
Game “ by  the Club Leader- Outriders have been
invited to the special meetings, and many of these
will shortly get onIdIs and join the Club. Nerectorv .*
Master N.  Strickland, Daisy Cottage, Hough Green.

LRAJOXGTOX M.C.” Mr. Bull reports a most
succciMii! season. . Regular attendance, unabated
enthutiaam, and growing numbers. Big Exhibition
of workingmodch arranged, to  which parents, Mayor
and Council, and Members o l  Education Committee
are Invited. In  addition to Exhibition, members
will give a Concert programme. Sterrtanf • Master G.
Hare, 80. Willes Roiid, Leamington.

ST. Ajnrrs (Leicester) M-C.—Interesting session
finished with enjoy*w ° Social and Exhibition.
Rev. A.  H.  Sellwood, kindly devoted certain funds
to prizes for best models, i n : E.  Altsopp. Flsning
Machine: 2nd ;  Ralph Smith, Crass; 3ra: Jesse
Porter, Fire Escape- Between thirty and forty
ladies and gentlemen were present and thoroughly
enjoyed Whtrt Drive after the Exhibition. Xeooer .-
Mr.  K .  W.  Smith, S, Sunnycroft Road, Leicester.

STATIOXEK*8 M.C.—Meetings included visit to
South Kensington Museum, where boys saw many -
Interesting models, including Aeroplane which flew
Atlantic; also visit to Hornsey Electricity Works.
Club Competition very successful. 1st Prize : Master
Cook, Beam Engine. Nrereto/y ; Master K.  0.  I,
Scott. 4t, Berkeley Road, Crouch End, N.8.

CHUBCH OF CHRIST Sl)>PAT SCHOO! M.C.—Fino
progress made. Membership now 32  and Increasing
every week. This Is largely due to  a notice m local
dealer's window, put  in by Mr- Lindsey, the Leader.
Members cntliuriartie and ail  out to help Club along.

and Btcrttary t Mr. J .  Lindsey, 24, Pitt Street
Kant> Oldham.

CowLEY RoaP C.S.5. M.C.—Model building at
most meetings—larger models built  on  “ team work “
principle. Two Competitions held, one (or Manual
Models and one tor original Models, Successful
Social and Exhibition a l  which l ist  of “ wants ’* woa
dteplaycd—tiK! result bring useful contributions to
Club funds. Friend of the Club Leader give*
members boxing lesson)- Mcretory .- 'Mr. H .  P.
Sterne, 191, Divinity Road, Oxford.

SxcoxD PoxifiCAWL M.C.—Thanks to  Mr. Porritt,
the Chib Leader, boys have a flue room tor meetings ■
attached to Cliape!. Most meetings have been
devoted to Model Building with interesting cbnla
among members. Cnckel Club has been formed for
the summer months. Secretary : Master J .  Morgan,
Gwyddto'D, Hackworth Road, Porthcawl.

SOUTH KixKnr M.C.—With added help of Mr.
Liveraidgc. the Club has made further rapid progress.
Recruiting Campaign has been means of increasing
roombcndiip ; and with balance ot over £4 in  hand,
future prospects are bright- Tea and Exlutntion,
hekl on February 11th, splendid success. Members
made realistic model Doek, and large numbers of
visitors were prerent Boy* take course of I’lQiicat
Training everv other meeting, and every member has
the wrifareof the Club aL heart. Secretary; Masters.
Forte*?. Rore vilie, Mill Lane, S. Kirkby.

DUDLEY M.C.—Report shows excellent progrcM—
Lecturer, Model Building, RamUe and Treasure
Hunt ,  bcirrc notable IfCTnx- Mr. I wis Is arranging
a rally for Wolverhampton and Dudley boys to help
on  (he Guild movement in the district Srerefary;
Master F.  W.  Whitehouse, iff, New Rowley Road,
Dudley.

JUTCtfPTK COLLEGE M.C. U making steady pro-
great. The Club Competition run on the " team
work" prinriplo a great stweess. 1st Prize;
W.  Hickey. L CtoMa. and 1* Valkerfag wi th  Model
Tower Bndre. 5 feet long. Secretary: Master L.
Valkcring. Ratcliffe College. Leicester.

SOUTH viL1L M.C.— Splendid way in which report
i» presented reflects great credit on  the Secretary.
Membership increased from 14 to 22. Attendance
averaged over $5 per rent Club mcciHig»~-M<xlcl
Budding, Discussions, Lecture?, etc- Football Club
box had good reaMin, and Chib Library mnlaius over
50  volumes. Good luck to  Master X cotes. Editor of
proposed Magazine Crank* a«d  ConprtKffe. Secretary :
Mn-ik-r L- Dvcr, 4,  Motley Road, vithvinc.

HEAD'S -M.C.—AlUiough sickness has interfered
somewhat with attendance. mrinLers have had
enjovatrfe cvcniuga, and took forward to re-opening
the Club tiexl reason. Steretarp : Master F.  Moore,
Chesterfield Cottage, Chesterfield Hood, Eastbourne.

A Meccano Story
Competition.

Tn one of  tbo cutrice in our loot Essay
Competition a boy competitor lias made the
sraggwtion that wo  publish short stories, the
Meccano hobby being tho central idea in each
one. He  ateo suggests that many Meccano
boys themselves would be  able to write little
stories of  this kind, and this suggestion has
interested us very much. We  bavo proved
over and  over again in  our  Essay Competitions
that Meccano boys can write intelligently and
can express their ideas clearly, and that they
possess vivid imaginetiou9. We  should like aa
many of  our readers as  possible to  endeavour
to write a little story round the Meccano
hobby and send i t  in for this competition.
I t  can either bo  a story of  actual fact, a fairy
story, a story dealing with engineering, n t
in fact, any kind of  a story with Meccano as
the main idea of  interest in it.

Read the following conditions carefully
before sending your entry in.

The story should bo  about 500 words in
length.

The competition is open to  all readers of
tho M Meccano Magaxine?*

A Hornby Clockwork Train Set will bo
awarded for the best story, with other awards
for stories showing special merit.

The closing date will be  July lst> and tho
result will be  announced in the July-August
issue of  tho “ Magazine.'1

Write on  one side of  the paper only. Give
your name and address on  the back of  each
sheet, and address the envelope H Meccano
Limited, Story Competition, Binna Road,
Liverpool 1*

To Meccano Boys
Overseas.

Wo print below' a letter from a Meccano
enthusiast in  Central Africa, to  which
additional interest is  lent by  tho  fact that the
sender, a Missionary who is devoting hw life
to spreading the Gospel in that part of  the
world, is blind. Wo  are alw-ays very glad to
receive lettere from friends in  remote ports of
the world, and especially so  when they tell us
something of  their lives and surroundings.
In  our last issue wo  published a tetter of  this
type from a Meccano boy in New Zealand,
a most interesting letter which it was a
pleasure to read. Wc  hope that other boys
and men abroad who  follow the Meccano
hobby and are readers o(  the M. 31. will send
us similar letters, which wo  shall  be  glad to
publish.
Baptist Missionary Society,

JO, Furnivat Street,
Holboro, E.C.4.

B.M.S. WAY1KA, riB rONTHIXRYlLLE.
Lo LuALAUA, COXGO BELGE.

1‘eSruary I J/A, 10?!.
Messrs. MECCANO LnsilED,

LIVERPOOL

DEAR SIRS,
I t  Is a Inng time since you fitted me  up with a

number id  MccranoAiipphed a t  Aytebam in  the brgin-
ninc of IfiiO. I found Meccano incomnaniblv useful
in demoiHiration culdreMcs. You wil l  be surprised,
maybe nniured, but  nndoubtcdly Interested, to  ktmu
that in  my  hands Meccano has been prc-cminrntly
nreful In explaining moral and doefriixal riifflctiltica.
A t  hurt, many of  our little people have Ixvn xtruck
with Mcrcaun. On  the verandah, a t  the prerent
time, a model of a platen printing machine, hko one
in  our printing office, is turd a t  work priirtia viriting
cards; frisket finger* rise and fall properly, ink
table revolves at  the proper time, the rollers arc
properly represented, a double-elbow joint takes the
place of Hie rocking cam. Others are at  work with
variuni trolleys and wheelbarrow*. Itomr extensive
models tor their instruction and delight 1 have put
on one side until  the arrival ot some of the new
parti recently produced, which will  save a lot of time.
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T rengratuhte you  on  Ilia advances * Itfch Meccano

i> making.
My  only excuse (or Uti* tmebk r am eiriaj:

you is an eftthi>N»U for Mrrrani*. which you are
entirely re pan hte for, ami  w ntarh you mul
pay tM  penalty.

Wishing Meccano every sucre**.
I remain,

Yours truly.
JhrtlX WlUTKXEAD

Scissors-Pallcrn Arc-Lamp.
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A Parent’s Tribute to
Meccano.

1>KAR MR. KDUOP.,
Nay ths Mother of  two Mcnww <1ft voltes send

a imall  contribution Io  your Majrannc? Mceeano
unkes them ?j>cnd many a happy hour through
hours of Hlne« as wri! as Itvaith.

• ’  Ttrt nay was tone, the wind was enM,
The rider was but  ten yeans <>M.
In  cood fresh sir he biked all  day .
I l ly  youthful thought* had thrir full stray—

Meccano.
For well-i day his health lud Red.
Pneumonia laid him low in  bed,
And hr  -exempt from schoolboy lore.
Over a Macazmc would pore—

Xtwmo-
His mother marked his thomtht In i  luvk.
Preoecopied his mcaU he tnnfc.
she hade her boy hisreeicl tcil.
He  answered her, ' I 'm really *d l ,
Vm  pl innkugout  n Heller Skel-

ter In  Meccano.
For when you're rick, and wtowi sad.
And wtrfn ymffo well, ami when you're glad.
There'* nothing io  allures a boy
As nuts and wrewa—Un*  U no  toy —

But it*s Mrcrann I * "

With  all  good withe* for ynur >pv»ditl scheme.
Your* sincerely.

JAXETTB B. RuwiAXO.

In our hut iMttC wo illustrated an experi-
mental aredight deigned by * user of
Meccano, and this has aroused a great deal
of interest uincngst our rcadcre. Wc now
illustrate a, rim plot type of light which any
boy can pul together with Meccano parts

Each carbon is held in ]>mdlion between a
I j*  atrip 6 and a 3* strip bolted together by
means of j'  bolts 6. The 3" strips are bolted
to, but insuteted from, the 31* strips 3.

Insulated wires are Liken from (ho carbon
holders to two insulated (erm inah  un tho rido
of the lamp 4.

Tho adjustment of the carbons is effected

by turning the sprocket nheel I. The worm
wheel n thus made to act on the two 00  -teeth
gear wheels to which tho 3J' strip* 3 are
boiled.

Cored carbon is best for the purpose, and
each piece should bo 3* long and 5 mm. in
diameter. When an 8* volt accumulator is
connected to tho two insulated terminals, and
the pointe of the carbon brought close together
they will become incandescent. A much
bolter effect may he obtained by using a
IQ-voll supply, as the carl>onx may bo
separated, thus producing a brighter light.
If alternating current be used tho vdtago
may lx> reduced to 30.

The New Meccano
Electric Motor.

Suitably geared, this motor has very great
lifting power. The holes in the side plates
and (tenges are the standard equidistant
Meccano perforations, enabling the motor to
bo connected to Meccano perforated plates,
at rip% or angle girder% with the regular
Meccano nuts and bolts.

The Meccano Electric Motor U supplied,
as shewn, without gearing, but with a
pin ton on the driving shaft

Price , - 17/6

The Meccano
('lockwork Motor.

Tho Meccano Electric Motor has been
redesigned, and several now and useful
features have been added. It takes 4 volte,
and it  may be operated by accumulators,
dry batteries, or direct from town supply
if a suitable transformer is used.

The height of the side plates has been
increased, permitting the use of extra gearing.

The etandard Meccano rod is used for the
armature shafts and any of the Meccano gear
or pinion wheels may bo used to drive tho
gears. If H direct drive is required, any of
tho Meccano pulley wheels may be fixed to
the armature shaft.

The reversing switch gives improved
facilities for gear control. The switch handle
projects from the rear of the motor, and is
pierced with the Meccano standard hole.
A atrip may be bolted to the switch handle
or a rod passed through the hole, allowing tho
switch to bo operated from any part of tho
model.

Meccano Cartons.
Wo are frequently asked to quote prices

of empty Meccano (irtoua by boys who have
damaged their own, or who, having purvhx*ed
an Accessory’ Outfit, require a single carton
or Wood Cabinet to hold all their parts.
We. therefore, give below & full list of both
Cartons and Cabinets with prices.

Carlons.
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No. 0
No. 1
No. 2
No. 3
No. 4
No. 5
No. Oa
No. U
No. 21
No. 3a
No. 4a
No. 5a - . . .
“ A ° Inventor's
"B”  Inventor’s

For somo little time past the demand for
these excellent motors has been greater than
the supply and many Meccano boys have been
disappointed in not being able to obtain one.
Wo arc now manufacturing them in greater
numbers, and are able to fill all orders
immediately. Wo have made improvements
to the mechanism, and it  is now a wonderfully
amooth- running and reliable motor. It  has
stopping, starting and reversing levers, and
it is designed to build into and operate most
of the Meccano Working Models.

Price * - 12/6

Wood Cabinets (wffA /oe «na
Postage.

Mo. 6 42/- 1/3
Mo. 5a ........................... 40/- 1/6
Mo. 6 70/- 1/6
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"■HORNBYaOCKWO j J]
Boys ! a new era in (Jockwork Trains has begun.
The Hornby Train is first of all a beautiful piece
of workmanship, the smartest-looking and the
smoothest -running Clockwork Train you ever
saw : delightful to handle and to watch as it
dashes busily nmnd its track.
But the Hornby Train Im  aho A nvojrf valuable and remark-
able now feature. It can lie token entirely to piece* and
rebuilt, just like u Meccano model. It i» really nn extenwun
of tho Meccano principle, all the parts being slandardtecd and
interchangeable. There is just us much fun taking the Engine.
Tender, and Trucks to pieces and rebudding them as there is
in playing with them.

If use of the parte i* damaged or tat you can replaca it with
a now one and fit it  yourself. The Hornby Train lasts tor ever.

Supplied tn Gauge O in different colours to represent the
L. A N.W., G.N., Midland, Caledonian, and L.B. A* S.C. mil*
way systems. Each Engine is fitted with Reversing Gear,
Brake3, and Regulatory.

Perfect Mechanism
Beautiful Finish

Standardised Parts

The abo\c is a reproduction of the No. 1
Hornby Train Set in its new presentation.
The box is covered in brown leather paper
with the lettering and train beautifully em*
l)OS$cd in gold. There is a special shaped
compartment for Engine, lender  and Trucks,
each of which is held rigidly. The box thus
provides a safe storage for the set, and com-
plete freedom from accidental damage when
the train is not in use.

Complete Sei '"‘'“SE.’Sf.SX1J'STJg " " * 30/-
Engines 18/6 each Wagons • 4/6 each
Tenders • 4/6 each Rails t.inri«M or cwnttli 6/- doz.

vertical Steam Engine

A finely finished Steam Engine,
stifierior workmanship ; each one

carefully tested. Oxidized brass
boiler ; stationary cylinder, and

eccentric reversing gear ; whistle,

spring safe!> valve, etc., east base ;
fittings nickcllcd and finely polished.
Dimensions of boiler. 2|in.  diameter
by 3iin. long.

Price - 27/6 each

Covered Luggage Van
Price - 6/-

This is a new addilwn lo the Hurnby Train Set. It
measures Gin. lung by  3 in. high, and is embossed and
iKmilifully enamelled in colours.
Like I he Hornby Train it is built of standardised parts;
and may be taken to pieces and rebuilt. Any damaged
part may be renewed nt any lime.
May he purchased with M.Kn L.N.W.R., or  G.N. initials.
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Meccano Manuals of
Instructions.

H. E.  Uiulerwood, Geneva. Suggests that
’ wo should give pwzhs, riddles. etc., in lhe

Magazine, and sends the following :—
In Pinion Wheel my first you’ll find
Unlc’sT'you’rc absolutely blind.
Mv rccond is in Sprocket Chain.
Also in Hornby Clockwork Train.
The new Rack Strip contains my  third.
My fourth you certainly have heard
In Cont rate Wheels, Not in Spring Clips
My fifth you’ll see* but in Bent Strips.
My $ixlh> in Eye Piece nut in Face Plate,
Nor Girder Frame. nor Sector Plate.
My whole is a name that's very dcar
To  Meccano boys both far and* near.

Bert Wood?, Gat hurst.—** I made Modal
No. 114 for u Meccano dealer*-* *hop window,
and he jMiy» it is through my model t int  he
*ofd all his outfit*. 1 can tell you that  I felt
delighted os I am only eight years old.”
Tliat  was a piece of good work, Bert, and wo
arc glad to report that very many Meccano
boys orc doing a good tom Io their dealers
in the same way.

R .  G. Moorhead, BaUybay. —“ I think that
Hie Correspondence Club is A splendid thing.
I correspond with a Meccano boy in Cumber-
land, and I always receive his letters with the
feeling that I have a true friend.” The C.C.
ia firmly established now, Robert, and has
been the means of creating many wam>
friendships amongst Meccano ta .

Kflte A' Vincent Horrooks, SandfonL—We
welcome both of you as poetic admirers of
Meccano. Your verses “ The Secret of
Content ” possess the real poetic fcrvnnr and
sen Iimonk but are rather too long for ns to
print. We shall ho very glad to see (ho
photograplw yon promise us.

II, Timberlake, Southall.—
“ Wo remember that our motto is

To be helpful, dean and true.
If we keep thfo motto
It  will help us  nil
In  whatever we wish to do.”

We can see that  you have atonrbed the true
spirit of the Meccano Guild, H.T., and from
this and  your ull»er verses, wc gather that you
have a. sturdy and manly outlook on life.

B.  Martin. Nculiuc, No. 14  of the  1 M.M?
is the best issue ycL The Magazine fine,
hut 1 think it would be oven more interesting
if you published the lives of great iuventora
in it.1’ What say other Meccano boys J

H- G. M. King, Farringdon. -You must
certainly pay more attention to your lessons,
Hugh, or  you will never make a'  real man of
youn-etf. You arc not a dull boy, and if yon
were u-s koen on ynnr school work ss you aro
on Meccano and Chemistry you would soon
be well up  in your claw. We arc interested
in you and would like you to write us  often.

Norman CoojK-r, Reside.—Thanks for your
very interesting tetter and description of your
new model. Yes, things are bad in the coal
hmincsa, and wc sympathise with you. Wo
hope that by the time you rend this you will
he back again ami hard a t  work.

C Harrison, Ashingtoii. -Photo of your
boy in Meccano costu me safely received, and
we are not surprised to hear Hurt lie took first
prize at  the CamiviL We will cudwnour to
find space for his photo in the
shortly.

IL  Guklbcrg, Johannesburg.—Wo shall
has’c something very interesting to say about
Wiidcs* Telegraphy in (he next few issues
of the 11 M.M-” We have been experimenting
for some time now, and soon every Meccano
boy will be nbfo to  send wireless messages to
his friends and receive message* from them.

Our Mail Bag.
The Editor ha* <J ttitte toil: in (Aw roT'rmn w*iM Aw

Mwattu hoy*. Whether A< Aon efMre to reply to Ham
aH here pr ntf, he if trtwtty* flad to hear from them.
He rcceiret hundred* c! leftere McA day, and aniy thm
Which deal irith nmttert ichirh ar* lik’d y to Irttereet
<rfAv AfrcaUTO toyt ran v dealt trith here.

Vvrreepemdente trifl help (Ac Editor if they will write
an one ride o/ the paper wnfp.

Kenneth C. iJownea —Aa your father is a
press pltotographer he should' be able to help
you to  get thoAo interesting snapfhots for the
“ M.M.” We look forward to  receiving them.

F. Lawrence, Black water.—It was a plea-
sure to read your interesting letter. Any boy
who. like you, huikls Inis of Meccano models,
is a member of the  Guild, and reads the.
“Meccano Magarino” regularly, is bound to
have a happy life with lots of ftm. Your
Certificate will have reached you safely by
this time.

Norman Wearing. St. Bvc*. You have our
very beat wishes when you start business in
May. We can sec that  you toko an  intelligent
interest in all that goes on around yuu and wc
feel Miro you will do  well. Ghd the Corre-
spondence Chib has been the means of gaining
a good chum for you.

Albert M. Taylor* Lenten Sands.—
” Meccano's the toy for fun, Meccano's the

toy for play.
Meccano’s the toy that you can trust to

chase the blues away/’
— From yonr letter you have evidently
adopted thw little couplet as your motto.
Yon should have no  more of those dreary »nd
lonely flights naw.

A. C. Wert, Holmewood.—Your Meccano
poem, even if it- did not rhyme very well, did
cheer us up  just as you thought it would.
We shall be very glad to see you any time
you conic to Liverpool.

Wilfrid Wiles, New Malden.—You hare our
best wishes for tlie MiccoM of your Club
concert, Li  our No. 17 twuo you will find
some verses which should serve your purpose
admirably.

V.  Patterson, Rafltminea,—“ I am very
lonely now. because I have no Meccano models
to make, as I have made all the models in
the No. 1 and No. 2 Books,” Surely it is not
80 had as that, Victor I Many tltousnnds of
Meccano boys arc inventing now models every
day, Designing new models is one of the
very finest features of the hobby, and you orc
mining the best part of the fun if you do not
invent naw Cranes, Bridges, Towers, and alt
kinds of now mechanisms for yourself.
Remember Robert Bruce's motto, Victor, and
set (o work.

H,  G. Burden, Wallasey.—Wo arc glad to
hear that you like your Recruiting Medallion
so much, alto that under the presidency of
the Rev, J .  ¢. Magee your Club is making
great progress. You are quite right about
the Meccano imitators, Harold, hnt hdieva u$
they make no real progress. Every lx>y these
days with any sense knows tow grossly
inferior they arc both in finish and in value,
and will have nothing to do with them.

Fred Hudson, Leicester.- " I saw a Hornby
Clockwork Train in a shop window and I felt
like raiding it.” Wo hope you will bo able
to secure one of these beautiful productions
for your very owi> wxm, Frvd. You will
have a wonderful assortment of Engines,
Track* and Coaches to  select from next winter.

There arc two Meerane Manual* of In-
atructiims, and nn Meccano boy is properly
equipped untesa he has them both. Book
No. 1 is the regular manual which goes with
the main Meccano outfits. I t  contains ilhis.
t rations and full inrtf wdkxu for making 1123
fine models ; snme of the models have been
designed by our nun  staff of expert*, and
others an? prixe.winning models contributed
by Meccano hoyiy, from every country in the
world. Price 2s. fid. (postage 3d. extra).

Meccano Manual, Book No. 2, has only
recently been published, and i l  contain* ilhis-
hutiotu and iiwtntciions for building 100
entirely new models, very many of them
prize wirincix. I t  contains Tank*, Gnus,
Submarines, Searchlights, and other warlike
modch; also a now series nf simple and
intensely-interesting scientific experiments
wlikh any bny can make and which import
a lot of useful knowledge. Price la. 3d.
(jwatagc 2Id. extra).

Prices of Meccano.
Xu.
0 Outfit with full inrtrnctimu for building. 6;-
1 do. do. 10/-
2 da do. 20/-
3 da do. 30;-
4 do. do. 50;-
5 do. do. (Carton) 70/-

*5 do. do. (Wood) 100/-
*6 do. do. (Wood) 180;-• In well-finished cabinet wi«h lock andi key.

Accessory
Xo. J
Oa Converting a No. Oil
la do. 1
2a do. 2
3a do. 8
4a do. 4
5a do. 5
5a do. 5
inventor's Outfit “ A ”
Inventor’s Outfit " B ”
Meccano Clockwork Mv

Outfits.
to u No. 1 . . .  5 / -
du. 2 . . .  11/-
do. 3 . . .  12/-
dv. 4 . . .  22;-
do. 5 . . .  17,6
do. 6 Carton ¢5/--
do. 6 Wood 95; -

.. .  10/-
................ 25/ -

ur ................ 126
Kscti Mercnim <ndfi4 is romnlcfe with all parts

and nccr<Aary for bulKInji uodtP. Full
in trsefionr arc Inehuicd. and the youngr f hny can
cuniWiHv to buikl at mic*! witliout study. An
Acer-Mury outfit m»y be pnrehMCd at  anv dine,
enabling bister and more mtoreMlng model* to be
built Additional parts may abn b<: purchased
separately, at  prices given in mir [rnhb<hcd |i«u.

Iteiut-tst r tlmt thouk'h boys play with Meccano for
picture, and * hough they pct more penuiMC fuu from
it than from any other toy, it at«> rivt* them a xnund
knowledge of eagineennK. Throuidi playing \uth
Mcmuo, many o bright boy has been atartefi un n
prosperous career in one of the num Itnporlanl and
l Iitable professions—enjiiiirrrinjj and mechanics.

Change of Acldj-ess.
Sub’icribers should immediately notify the

Editor of any change of address. Send u
partes rd giving thr. oM and dctc etddwf t su
tha t  recordfi may bn kept up  to date.
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